WSCGA Associate Membership Form
Benefit Year = November 1, 2019 to October 31, 2020

→ Membership Options:

☐ Premium Membership = $450 (for 5 yr. continuous members only)

☐ Basic Membership = $300 (for new or renewing members)

→ Contact Information:

Company Name: ___________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: __________

Membership Contact Name: _________________________________

Phone: _______________ Cell: _______________ Email: ___________

Trade Show Contact Name: _________________________________

Phone: _______________ Cell: _______________ Email: ___________

Website: __________________________________________________

→ Payment Options:

• Mail with Check:
  – Remit completed membership form with check payment to:
    WSCGA
    P.O. Box 365
    Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54495-0365

• Online with Credit Card – in conjunction with Winter Trade Show registration
  – Web link for online registration will be included with the Winter Trade Show packet that
    will be distributed in mid-October.
  – Registration Opens:
    • Premium Members on or after Nov. 1, 2019
    • Basic Members on or after Nov. 20, 2019
    • Remittance of this completed membership form is still required

IMPORTANT TAX NOTICE
PLEASE RETAIN A COPY OF COMPLETED FORM FOR YOUR RECORDS. THIS FORM SERVES AS YOUR INVOICE. Federal tax legislation limits the amount of
WSCGA dues you can use as a business expense deduction on your income tax returns. Associations must estimate cost of lobbying-related activities so
members can be advised of the non-deductible portion of dues. The estimated portion of your WSCGA dues allocated to lobbying activities, not deductible for
federal income tax purposes, is twenty (20%) percent. No portion of dues is deductible as a charitable contribution.

→ Please provide full name & email address for company associates to receive the monthly WSCGA News
and a log-on for the WSCGA member’s website:

Employee Name: __________________________ Email: ______________
Employee Name: __________________________ Email: ______________
Employee Name: __________________________ Email: ______________
Employee Name: __________________________ Email: ______________